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The SAAD Bandilyo is the official monthly publication of the Special Area for Agricultural 

Development (SAAD) Program 8, Department of Agriculture–Regional Field Office 

(DA–RFO) 8, Kanhuraw Hill, Tacloban City. 

Formerly published as the quarterly newsletter, Peryodikit, the one–page maiden issue 

came out in March 2017.  In January 2018, it morphed into a monthly newsletter.  Then 

again, in May 2018 until December 2019, it became a two–page spread with an  

occasional feature story about farmer–beneficiaries. 

In January 2020, Bandilyo (Waray for Announcement) has been reformatted into a  

twelve–page monthly magazine–type publication intended for the reading pleasure of 

SAAD Program management and decision makers, personnel and staff of DA–RFO 8,  

stakeholders, partner agencies, and the farmers themselves. 

This periodical is a work of nonfiction.  All of the people, events, and details described in 

its pages are real; there are no composite characters, fake names, invented quotes, or 

imagined conversations.  Articles may be reproduced, in full or in part, provided  

appropriate acknowledgment is given. 

I have always emphasized that SAAD Program’s twin 

goals are:  helping the ‘poorest of the poor’ farmers and 

attaining food security and sufficiency.  Towards this 

end, we empower them through conduct of capability 

enhancement activities, provision of livelihood  

opportunities, and assistance in marketing their  

products, and to become entrepreneurs.  This way, they 

are able to improve their productivity and increase 

their income, thereby uplifting them from the 

morass of poverty.  
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Joel Pedraza, Kristine Dorothea T. Danago, and Jacquenette P. Tondo, PPMSO–Samar  

O n February 2, 2021, PPMSO–Samar conducted a meeting with 

APCO/SAAD Samar Focal Person Joel Pedraza, while  

welcoming two additional Area Coordinators and newly–hired  

Administrative and Information Technology staff to complete the  

workforce of Team Samar.  The team led by Provincial Coordinator  

Kristine Dorothea T. Danago and APCO Pedraza gave a short briefing 

on the SAAD Guidelines for FY 2021 on duties/tasks and obligations 

that each has to render. 

After the orientation, a courtesy call with the Provincial Veterinary 

Office, one of the program partners, was done.  The team presented 

the projects for implementation, especially livestock, which need  

utmost attention due to the threat of African Swine Fever (ASF)  

epidemic in the region.  In behalf of the Provincial Veterinary Officer, 

Dr. Narlita Raffon introduced the PVO staff and updated the SAAD 

staff on the ASF situation in Samar.  The two offices came up with the 

objective to focus on monitoring the health status and inventory of 

swine projects under SAAD Program.  They  agreed to work hand–in–

hand in order to prevent the possible entry of the ASF virus in the 

province.  

The Samar PPMSO team proceeded with its courtesy call with  

Provincial Agriculturist Anita Taran and Samar Governor, Hon.  

Reynolds Michael T. Tan.  After the introduction, updates of the  

projects, both ongoing and for implementation in FY 2021–2022, were 

discussed.  The status of FY 2016–2017 liquidation downloaded funds 

was then followed–up.  The team agreed to use biometrics for their 

office attendance.  Gov. Tan appreciated the efforts of SAAD Program 

due to its lasting impact on communities and associations through 

provision of income opportunities to farmers.  He said that he  

welcomed the egg layer production project, and planned to replicate it 

on their agri–tourism associations because the lattter’s livelihood has 

been severely affected by COVID19 pandemic.  APCO Pedraza and PA 

Taran discussed the idea of buying palay directly from farmers to ease 

the problem on low purchasing price encountered by farmers.  The 

province likewise planned to establish a biological control laboratory 

for pest control management. 

It was a fruitful day for both program implementors and government 

partners.  The activity sealed the good rapport and relationship 

among stakeholders, which is vital for the smooth implementation 

and success of SAAD projects in Samar.  



Divine M. Publico, Area Coordinator II, PPMSO-Leyte 

A s Year 2021 ushered in, we all look forward for a new  

beginning and the opportunity to bounce back from the  

challenges of 2020 – the year when the farming industry took a  

massive hit after COVID19 intruded the world.  

SAAD Program was able to deliver despite some difficulties brought 

about by the pandemic.  On September 10, 2020, Cambucao Farmers 

Association of Brgy. Cambucao, Tabontabon, Leyte received 10  

ready–to–breed gilts.  Out of these gilts delivered, 1 gilt with ear tag 

no. 16301 was in estrus, and was readily mated with a boar as the  

association’s counterpart on September 14, 2020.  Eventually, the sow 

farrowed on January 20, 2021 with a litter of 12 piglets (2 mortalities 

due to accident caused by the sow).  The program provided 30 bags 

lactating feeds to provide support in sustaining the swine production 

project for the 1st cycle.  Said feeds were received by association  

President Analita Garcela on January 27, 2021. 

Likewise, the same package of Swine Production Project intervention 

was provided to the Balingasag Farmers Association in Brgy.  

Balingasag, Tabontabon, Leyte.  On January 27, 2021, association  

President Antonia Barcala eventually received 30 bags lactating feeds 

for their five sows.  The projects have brought a ray of hope to swine 

farmers and their families who are reeling from the effects of the  

pandemic and climate change upheavals that resulted in loss of  

income and productivity in their traditional farming endeavors.   

SAAD Program will continuously support the food producers through 

technical guidance on proper management of the swine production 

project and essential mitigating measures that need to be established 

in their respective facilities, especially with the rapidly–spreading  

African Swine Fever (ASF) epidemic in Leyte.  



Allan M. Brit, Provincial Coordinator, PPMSO-Leyte 

I n November 2020, the program, Establishing the 

Farm and Fisheries Clustering and Consolidation 

towards Greater Inclusive Agri–Business Development 

in the Country, commonly called F2C2 and otherwise 

known as “Bayan–Agri” Farm Clustering, was launched 

by the Department of Agriculture.   

F2C2 is incorporated in Administrative Order No. 27 

aimed at encouraging “horizontal and vertical  

integration, consolidation, and expansion of  

agri–fishery groups’ functions, and other services 

through the organization of cooperatives, farmers and 

fisherfolk associations, corporations, nucleus estates, 

and consolidated farms, and to enable these entities 

to benefit from economies of scale, stronger  

bargaining power, more focus on R&D, and eventually 

uplift their living condition.” 

DA–Regional Field Office 8 identified at least two (2) 

communities in every province for piloting F2C2  

projects at the district or municipal level.  In the  

municipality of Javier, Leyte, two (2) clusters were  

initially identified, namely:  jackfruit farmer–growers 

(JAJAGROA) and rice farmers (JARICOFA and CARIFA).  

Said farmers’ associations were oriented and trained 

on the program.  A total of 120 farmer–beneficiaries 

from the three (3) farmers’ associations was profiled.  

The orientation–training involved Simple Bookkeeping 

and Recording, Orientation on Loan Availment, and 

Agro–Enterprise.   

One of the highlights of said activity was the training 

on agro–enterprise, wherein participants were able to 

learn the idea of solving their problem regarding  

marketing of their products.  After the training,  

farmers became optimistic that this program can help 

recover from their losses during the past harvest  

season. 

After the activity, one of the farmers–participants said 

that it opened their mind to new opportunities, and 

reminded them that they can earn better income in 

forthcoming harvests.   

 

“Thank you very much to the Department of Agriculture 

and program implementors.  This is an early Christmas 

gift to us,” the participant quipped.  



Michael F. Dabuet, Information Officer, RPMSO 

T raditionally, the Orientation & Briefing of SAAD  

Program Implementation for a new calendar year is 

done every January; hence, the activity in Region 8 was  

conducted at the Conference Hall, DA–Regional Field Office 8 

on January 15, 2021.  The activity aimed to discuss SAAD FY 

2021 plans, issues, and concerns; and reorient Job Order 

personnel regarding specific duties and responsibilities.  It 

was attended by 44 office and field staff from the Regional/

Provincial PMSOs. 

 

After a long hiatus where everyone was confined to their 

territorial boundaries and there was no personal interaction 

among the staff, except through SMS and videoconferencing, 

the individuals gathered for the orientation–briefing 

brimmed with excitement, exchanging updates about  

developments in their respective spheres of influence.  All 

were conscious of and observed health protocols required 

for such gatherings, such as wearing of face masks, physical 

distancing, and frequent hand washing. 

 

After Regional Action Officer Ferlynn V. Basaňez  

disclosed the Rationale of the activity, Regional  

Technical Director for Operations and Regional Focal Person 

Larry U. Sultan delivered his combined Welcome–cum–

Motivational/Inspirational Message.  In it, the latter revealed 

the occurrence of African Swine Fever (ASF) disease in the 

Abuyog–Javier, Leyte area that may have already crossed 

borders to neighboring localities.  The pre–eminent  

information has bearing to swine production and fattening 

projects, which were granted to individual beneficiaries and 

farmers’ associations in adjacent areas that are currently at 

risk to this hog epidemic.  He cautioned those present to 

immediately report cases that may be detected in the  

SAAD–covered areas, not only in Leyte, to prevent the ASF 

spread. 

 

RTD Sultan also divulged what was taken up at the  

National ManCom Meeting in relation to the program.   

According to him, during the presentation of SAAD Program 

Director Myer G. Mula, some participants were wary about 

the claim of NEDA 8 that “Poverty reductions could also be 

partly attributed to the implementation of labor–enhancing 

and income–enriching agricultural interventions through 

social preparation and livelihood interventions of the Special 

Area for Agricultural Development (SAAD) Program by the 

Department of Agriculture (DA).”  Then NEDA 8 OIC–Reg’l. 

Director Meylene C. Rosales, in her presentation entitled, 

“NEDA VIII Statement on the 2018 Full–Year Poverty Statistics 

of Eastern Visayas,” cited SAAD Program 8’s valuable contri-

bution to poverty reduction initiatives in Region 8. 

 

Thus, he said it is important to henceforth document all good 

practices that are contributory to poverty alleviation/

reduction, especially program interventions in ELCAC areas.  

When an impact assessment is done on the program, these 

qualitative information will support SAAD Program’s  

reported accomplishments in relation to its objectives.  He 

reiterated the other objectives of the program as follows:  to 

improve food production, either for household consumption 

and commercial purposes; and establish communal  

agri–enterprises for commercial ventures. 

 

RTD Sultan took up the thrusts for FY 2021.  First, to veer 

away from focusing on individual farmers, rather  

concentrate efforts on groups/associations/organizations.  

Next, to not focus exclusively on production; market  

exploration is a must through constant contact with buyers, 



retailers, wholesalers.  Use the clustering strategy of F2C2 

and constantly coordinate with DA–AMAD to reach wider 

markets with consolidated products.  Finally, to introduce 

innovations and market–dictated production endeavors; 

and always think out–of–the–box. 

 

APCOs/PCs present were solicited of their response to RTD 

Sultan’s message.  APCO Joel D. Pedraza of Samar opined 

that the “push” for clustering and F2C2 already started in 

December 2020.  AC Jeric M. Afable coordinated with  

LandBank to assist farmers in availing of loans with minimal 

interest.  Engr. Jennifer D. Surio, APCO, Northern Samar, 

related that coordinating agencies, i.e., DSWD, DTI, Serbisyo 

Caravan, have been tapped to market the products of  

farmers/FAs.  APCO Gabriel Baugbog of Southern Leyte said 

that MLGUs assisted in consolidating FA products and  

marketed them in Cebu City.  According to PC Antonio B. 

Luceres, Jr., PPMSO–Eastern Samar, their focus is on  

expansion and marketing coordination with DTI & DAR.  

There is no problem with markets in the area because their 

products can be readily absorbed by malls and  

supermarkets in Borongan City.  PC Allan Brit,  

PPMSO–Leyte, spoke about their focus on market trading 

for 2021; and influencing mindsets of farmers who are still 

adamant to produce more than they can consume. 

 

Certificates of Recognition were awarded to the five 

PPMSOs and RPMSO for meritorious achievements during 

the immediately preceding year, after which, the activity 

segued to the program proper.  PDO II Conrado K. Daluz 

presented the SAAD FY2021 Guidelines and Work &  

Financial Plan (BEDs 1,2,&3).  He proceeded with the  

Procurement Status, Schedule of Activities, and List of  

Documents Required for Payment.  AA Elbert N. Condes and 

AA Bethzaida Genesis F. Girang reported on the Status of  

Liquidation of Downloaded Funds and Distributed Items, 

respectively.   

 

Minor issues raised included the pull out of incubators from 

FAs in Samar that do not use them, issuance of waiver, and 

transferring them to FAs in Leyte.  Necessarily, the  

Municipal Mayors concerned should be informed about this 

decision.  The use of foliar fertilizers should be studied if 

they actually contributed to the increase in growth and  

production of plants vis–à–vis application of inorganic  

fertilizers.  In the conduct of community organizing  

activities, it was suggested to squeeze the schedules to  

accommodate all the trainings within the time frame, and to 

suit the schedules of resource persons and food inspectors, 

either APCO or authorized MAOs.   

 

With regard to non–liquidated funds in the 3 Samar  

provinces, Dr. Andrew Rodolfo T. Orais, SAAD Program  

Assistant Regional Focal Person, advised that the balance of 

downloaded funds should by now be liquidated, once and 

for all.  The concerned agencies should issue a cheque with 

COA stamp, and submit a physical report justifying  

non–accomplishment be duly attached.    

 

To wrap up the discussions on writing of 2022 project  

proposals, Ms. Basaňez gave the following pointers: 

 

1. Proposals should be useful; 

2. They should be planned in coordination with the  

provincial government; 

3. Equipment should have ready supplier, AMTEC Test, 

and technical specification; 

4. Proposals should be endorsed by the Provincial  

Agriculturist; and 

5. They should focus on marketing, clustering, and  

consolidation. 



Floriel A. Royo, Area Coordinator II, PPMSO-Leyte 

T he Special Area for Agricultural Development (SAAD) Program  

Provincial Project Management Support Office (PPMSO) Leyte, in  

coordination with the Municipality of Capoocan, Leyte represented by  

Municipal Agriculturist Claudio Misa, distributed lactating feeds for the FY 

2020 Swine Production Projects in Brgys. Balugo and Cabul–an, both in  

Capoocan. 

 

The daunting COVID19 threat and African Swine Fever 

(ASF) outbreak, as well as local government units’  

imposed safeguards in municipalities to protect their 

constituents, put some of the activities, including  

delivery of agricultural interventions, on hold.   

However, in the midst of the stringent lockdown and 

rainy season, deliveries were pursued. 

 

On January 27, 2021, PPMSO–Leyte under the  

supervision of Provincial Coordinator Allan M. Brit  

deployed Area Coordinators Danilo D. Abanes and  

Floriel A. Royo to Capoocan, Leyte to facilitate in the 

distribution of 60 bags lactating feeds to beneficiaries.  SAAD Program and 

partner implementers continue to support various agricultural activities in 

the province to alleviate the poverty situation of farmers and fisherfolk. 

 Delivery of 60 bags lactating feeds to Balugo Farmers Association and  
Dapdap Badiang Farmers and Fisherfolk Association. 



Allan M. Brit, Provincial Coordinator, PPMSO-Leyte 

T he year just ended has had more than its share of daunting 

challenges on the farming sector.  It had been a tumultuous 

year for most Filipinos because of the onslaught of storms, floods, 

earthquakes, and even the occasional volcanic eruption.  But what 

exacerbated its impact is the lingering COVID19 pandemic that has 

affected the lives and livelihood of everyone. 

The Department of Agriculture as a whole encountered some  

bottlenecks in program/ project implementation due to government
–ordered lockdowns to arrest the spread of the COVID19 illness.  

Due to restrictions, delivery of services and distribution of  

agri–inputs were somewhat impeded.  It did not help that strict 

physical distancing and limiting the number of participants were 

imposed in all undertakings, thus, holding in abeyance trainings and 

other necessary capacity–building activities. 

On the part of the food producers, although calamities upon  

calamities were heaped on them, it did not weaken their resolve to 
rise up from each and every adversity.  The DA–Regional Field Office 

8’s quick response measures, strategies, and initiatives played a key 

role in keeping the supply of basic and prime commodities to move 

unhampered from the farm to all Filipino households.  By their own 

initiative, innovating on their creativity and technique despite  

logistical constraints and limited resources, they came out more 

resourceful and resilient.  

Scrounging for positive improvements in this year of crisis remains a 
challenge, we are increasingly desperate to see some silver lining.  

Despite the near–dystopia caused by the pandemic, there are some 

remarkable developments in the implementation of the Special Area 

for Agricultural Development (SAAD) Program in Region 8 that are 

worth noting. 

Since the program’s regional inception in 2017, there have been 

four hundred sixty–six (466) farmers’ associations that were given 

livelihood interventions, broken down as follows:  Leyte (86);  
Southern Leyte (80); Samar (165); Northern Samar (113); and  

Eastern Samar (22).  So far, all are still active.  Some of these  

promising groups that were able to sustain their organizational  

development through the initial stage of their existence were  

granted additional assistance in the form of other  

commodity inputs in succeeding years following  

certain criteria.  Pope Francis in his New Year’s  

resolution list said, “Charity that does not change the 

situation of the disadvantaged is not enough, until 

there is the possibility of learning to stand in one’s own 
feet.”  A few that have disbanded to become  

independent beneficiaries are still being monitored by 

the program. 

The aforementioned FAs do not include hundreds of 

individual farmers who were provided with livelihood 

projects from 2017–2019.  Some of them were  

featured in the program’s success stories for  

continuously nurturing their productive endeavor and 
became entrepreneurs in their own right.  In 2020, 

SAAD Program shifted its strategy to aiding farmers’ 

associations because the probability of sustaining  

projects is higher than entrusting them to farmers 

where the government investment runs the risk of 

never being recovered, becoming “income transfer” 

instead. 

All 466 FAs are now earning substantial income such that some have 
declared dividends and distributed them to members.  Most have 

expanded their operations, especially in layer egg and swine  

production.  Others have diversified their enterprise by establishing 

Agri–vet merchandise stores and meat shops.  The Cansoso  

Livelihood Association of Workers (CLAW) in Matag–ob, Leyte is in 

the process of being accredited by ATI 8 as a learning site.  Still  

others have produced baked products from cassava, processed 

meat products, such as patties, tocino, etc, and balut and salted 
eggs from mallard ducks’ eggs.  Goat raisers have become source of 

dairy products and lean goat meat.  

Meanwhile, SAAD Program’s Hogstel Facility Project that was  

established by the United Farmers’ Association of Pangi (UFAP) in 

Brgy. Pangi, Libagon, Southern Leyte in October 2018 became the 

model for Southern Leyte’s COVID19 Recovery Program called, 

“Pangandam sa Bag–ong Panahon” (Preparation for a New Era) under 

the Food Security Program.  The establishment of a Hogstel Project 
in ten (10) identified project sites valued at PhP11.48 Million is a 

validation of one of SAAD Program’s best practices that has now 

been mainstreamed by the provincial government–initiated  

projects. 

Other associations situated in ELCAC areas, such as the adjacent 

barangays of Cagbonga and Bayobay in Borongan City, gradually 

evolved into lucrative money–making ventures that brought  

optimism and prosperity to their respective communities because of 
sound management and total support of program implementors in 

the area. 

After a year where many optimistically wish that flipping the  

calendar alone would drive away the misfortunes of the past 12 

months, there is still much to be grateful for.  Despite the deep  

melancholy forced by the public health emergency, there was  

opportunity for these farmers’ associations to resurge, reinvent, 

rediscover, and refresh.  Exchanging ideas, gathering of best  

practices, and learning from each other without judgment or  

prejudice have presented opportunities to overcome obstacles, 

seeing through silver linings, and becoming better along the way.  



Evan Jess M. Villanueva, Area Coordinator II, PPMSO-Eastern Samar 

A s a wife of small–scale farmer and mother of three, Ms. 

Teresita Nadonza has to overcome adversity.  Though two 

(2) of her children are helping tide over the family’s finances, the 

struggle of managing their resources to make it enough for their 

daily needs, as well as in supporting the youngest child’s education, 

are still tough reality for her.  She dreams only the best for her 

family and is always eager to find ways to help her husband in  

every way she can. 

Come year 2019, the Special Area for Agricultural Development 

(SAAD) Program of the Department of Agriculture identified Brgy. 

San Isidro, Gen. MacArthur, Eastern Samar as beneficiary of the FY 

2019 Layer Chicken Egg Production Project.  Ms.  Nadonza was one 

of 32 local farmers who were selected to receive the project.  Each 

of the farmers received a set of egg laying machines with 48 heads 

ready–to–lay chicken, plus 8 bags layer feeds valued at 

PhP61,187.50.  Through this project, Ms. Nadonza found new hope 

to lighten the baggage she had since been carrying.  

Though training on Egg Laying Production was conducted, most of 

the beneficiaries experienced problems, such as poultry  

management, especially on medication and treatment of diseases.  

With the little knowledge she gained from said training, dealing 

with the problems then again became a game of chance for her.  

The goal to sustain and be successful on this project was very  

challenging indeed.  But her eagerness to learn and perseverance 

to make the project successful to be able to help her family  

financially, plus the undying support of SAAD PPMSO–Eastern  

Samar staff, her layer chicken egg production project became the 

most successful in the village.  Her son, who is a Bachelor of  

Science, major in Animal Science student, also played a vital role on 

her success.  He helped his mother overcome every problem she 

encountered by practicing the knowledge he gained from school.  “I 

am very much thankful to my son because he had been a great help on 

my success,” Ms. Nadonza said.  

With the daily sales she collects from egg production, Ms. Nadonza 

is now able help her family financially, especially on sustaining their 

daily needs, such as for viand and her son’s education.  Finally, the 

plight she had been carrying had become a little lighter.  After few 

months’ production, Ms. Nadonza discovered more opportunities 

that came her way.  Thus, she decided to expand her project.  With 

her enthusiasm and perseverance, she was able to procure addi-

tional 50 heads ready–to–lay chicken.  With ninety–six heads layer 

chicken that provides her daily income, their needs do not pose as 

much a burden to her now. 

  “I can no longer do as much farm work as I did when I was younger, 

so when SAAD Program came, I felt God has given me new hope.  When 

I started the project, I focused more on it and found ways to make it 

work.  Though every chosen beneficiary did the same, I just got a little 

luckier than they were for having an animal science graduate for a son.  

I can say that this is one of the biggest successes I had from egg  

production for I was able to support my son through college.  He now 

works at a private company in Manila.  I also realized that I no longer 

need to exert as much effort on our farm, which engages in coconut 

production.  I focused on this project instead, while my husband  

focused on the farm.  So, you see, both my husband and I earn incomes 

now.  This experience made me come up with a decision to expand the 

project, which my family has been very supportive.  With the small  

savings from farming, as well as from the DA–SAAD project, I was able 

to purchase 50 heads ready–to–lay chicken.  From now on, I am very 

sure that I will be able to sufficiently provide for my family’s daily 

needs,” she quipped.  

Truly as Robert Collier once said, “Success is the sum of small efforts, 

repeated day in and day out.” 



Rovelyn V. Timkang, Area Coordinator II, PPMSO-Southern Leyte 

T he Special Area for Agricultural Development 

(SAAD) Program allocated the amount of 

P1,707,480.00 for vegetable production in four  

municipalities of Southern Leyte.  Recipients of the 

Vegetable Production Projects come from selected 

twelve (12) farmers’ associations/ groups who are  

active and willing to keep the project progressive and 

sustainable. 

In the municipality of Bontoc, two associations were 

chosen as recipients of said project intervention.  0ne 

of them is Bunga Farmers Association (BuFA).  BuFA 

was registered with DOLE on March 07, 2019 with  

registration number RO800–SLFO–19–02–WA–0428, 

and has 22 active members.  Most of the members are 

small–scale farmers with monthly income ranging 

from ₱5,000.00–7,000.00.  The commodities they have 

identified and produced are corn, peanut, cassava, 

and upland rice. 

During the 3rd quarter of 2020, farm inputs valued at 

P284,580.00 were received by BuFA from the SAAD 

Vegetable Production Project.  These consist of  

vegetable seeds, farm tools, and equipment, which 

they utilized for vegetable production.  Due to the  

implementation of COVID19 health protocols and  

extreme weather conditions, the group kept on  

postponing their planned farming activities, such as 

land preparation, until they were realized only in  

November 2020.  On the 2nd week of December, the 

group started planting various vegetable seeds, 

though they encountered bad weather and minimal 

pest infestation.  By God’s grace, the plants are now 

on their vegetative stage.  

Amid the pandemic that everybody is facing, the group 

never weakened its resolve to succeed.  The members 

believe that all these trials will soon come to pass.  

Each member extended full cooperation in cultivating 

and managing the project entrusted them with  

enthusiasm and tender, loving care.  According to 

them, they want to uplift their association from its 

start–up status.  Everyone has a common goal, that is, 

to have a brighter and more flourishing life with  

government assistance through SAAD Program. 




